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Busch Group )mt M fJofr
Yoke of week. . . They must hav jIma 4-- rll

eAMa WWW UL UWU1 UU i 1 a? A' 6d for recruitment of nurses, that the public though us crazy.' Seeing an aaveresemm
will not get the Idea that civilian nurses are or Currier and Ives prints in a magazine,
shirking their duty here at home. Taking being Inspired to; make a really nice
care oi me cs; is no easy m jjuzzle from a large print, we sent xor
now when they have so much work and so iigsaw
x:. rui 11 ,.4, rr nt of suitable pictures. We received in

Mrs. Arens
Announces
Programs

A surprise will be provided
t the first meeting in April in

the . programs of Toastmistress
by the committee headed by Mrs.
L. O. ArenS. The programs cov-

er the period through June
when the group adjourns . for
the summer.

Programs will be distributed
at the 6 o'clock dinner meeting
Thursday night at the Quelle.
Miss Olga Wikberg is toastmis-
tress and speakers win be Mrs.
Arthur Pickering, Miss Mar
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picturing ui ua--

from $125 to $3500 each which,
higher than we had expected
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offerings. . . If our grocer
that box of broccoli over the
had better bunch it and sell it

it's Just bursting with the
yellow buds. -

i . . . Marine Buren

should enlist - -- i those who cannot should
not be thought disloyal there is certainly
need for their talents hi aiding the civilian
doctors who are so overworked.

' Nothing in a name. . . Two Camp Fire
grotps sold $1950 worth of bondsv permit-
ting mem to put group names an field ambu-
lances. So on one of the ambulances, spon-
sored by the Bluebird group will appear an
Impressive plate bearing the name 'Tansy
Btyebirds."

p "

Mrs.1 BL E. Gadwa wiH opes
her Fairmount HU1 home to
members of St Helen's Guild of
St Paul's Episcopal church Wed-
nesday, night at 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Robert Needham is president of
the guild.

': Mrs. Keyaolds Allen wQ en
'tertain her club at a bridge lun-
cheon Tuesday afternoon at her
home on North Church street.

- .i ...

Methodists to
Meet Wednesday

The Woman's sodety'of Chris-
tian service will" meet on Wed-
nesday afternoon at 1:15 o'clock
in the . Carrier room of the First
Methodist church. Mrs. Frank
Bennett, president. Is in --charge
of the business meeting.

The West Central circle host
group for February, has charge
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Lieutenant and Mrs. Lynn Foster Crone miller, jr., (Peggy Thompson: Kellogg) who
were married January 30. The bride i$ the daughter of Mrs. Nora E.Thompson and Dr.

Frederick Hill Thompson and her husband's parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lynn F. Cronemiller.
It and Mrs. Cronemiller are living In Champagne, HI.; while he is stationed at Chanute

--nays nexe -

Monday '..
. The Busch Little Symphony ,

' which members, of the Salem
Community Concert association

- will hear Monday night at Sa-
lem high school auditorium, is
the realization of a dream of the

' director-founde- r, Adolf . Busch.,,
His chamber orchestra was or--'
ganized for the purpose of
ing the music of Bach, Mozart
and Haydn.'

.The group's programs are
made up largely of the works of
these three composers, played in
the form in which they were or-
iginally written, rather than in
the revised for larger orchestras.

Busch virtuoso, canductor and
composer will act as violin so-
loist at the concert i

The pianist, Eugene Istomin,
who appears as soloist and a
member of the ensemble is New
York! born and a graduate of
Curtis institute of music where
be studied under Rudolf Serkin
and Miecio HorszowskL' He has
been soloist with the Philadel-
phia and New York Philharmon-
ic orchestras.

The concert on Monday night
win begin at 8:19, although doors
will be open at 7:30 Admittance
Is by Community concert mem-
bership ticket only;

I ' .

Institute Plans
Are Told

Central WCTU will hold in-- ,
stitute at the hall beginning at
10 a. m. Tuesday, t Mrs. B. F.
Shoemaker wil lead devotions.

Panel discussions will be led
by department leaders. Included
on the program win be a talk by
tne local treasurer and! a noon
time prayer. . y

i ouowtng a sack luncheon a
talk on legislation wUl be given
by state officer, Mrs. Fred Tooze.
Mrs. Walter Pierce wfll give an
address on narcotics.

Ail members and mends are
invited.

Woman's Corps
To Have Party

The Woman's Relief corps wiU
have a party at the home of Mrs.
Lura Tandy, 2015 Trade streeet
on February 22' from 2 to S

, o'clock. Games wiU be in play.
The corps met at the YMCA

on Friday afternoon and gave a
program honoring McKlnley,
Lincoln and Washington's birth
days. Mrs. Mary Mann, patrio
tic instructor was in charge.
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Weddina to
Take Place
In East

Miss Margaret Barqulst en-

trained for New York City Wed-
nesday night where her marriage
to Mr. Udell Saunders, printer
first class. United States navy,
will take" place later in the
month at the Little Church
Around the Corner. Miss Bar--
quist is the daughter of Mrs. Ida
Barquist and her fiance Is the
son of Mrs. Frances Saunders of
Oakland, Calif.

The bride-ele- ct attended Wil-
lamette university, Is a graduate .

of the Oregon College of Edu-
cation and is a member of Del-
ta Kappa; Gamma. She Is prin-
cipal of Salem .Heights school
and expects to return to her po- -,

sition later in the spring.
Mr. Saunders, who has been

in the service over two years is
now assigned to a hospital ship.
He attended schools in Salem
and Oakland and was superin-
tendent of a printing plant be-

fore entering the service.
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Iisser, Mrs. Josette D. Lutz, and J
Jr. discuss future activities. The J

of course, Is Pepsi-Col- a. aa.

The Palm Court Lounge Adding a very pleasant
touch to business, committee members of the
National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis,
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reply, a catalogue
prints range
is Just a little
o POVf .

Season's
doesn't sell
weekend, he
for spring flowers,
sweetest Utile

of arrangements, with Miss Lau-

ra Hale, president, in charge
during the program.

Mrs. C Ft Wilson wfll give
the devotionals, Mrs. Kathryn
LaRout Wren win sing vocal
numbers. Girls from Chemawa
Indian school win present a skit
and Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wilcox
wul take their work among the
Indians. -

All women Interested are wel
come.

Mrs. Donald de
Edward Dowden,
pleasant touch,
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guerite Gleeson and Mrs. Marie
' Ling. Miss Ada Ross will be In
charge of table topics and Mrs.
Raymond Walsh will make
critical report on past work of
the group.

Each program for the com-
ing eight meetings provides for
four talks which gives a chance
for most members to appear on
two programs during the period.
Toastmistress for each program
are listed as are table topic
chairmen, study leaders and gen--

- eral critics.
Club Roster

Active members are Mrs. I. O.
Arens, Mrs. D. P. Blake, Mrs.
Vernice Boehm. Miss Grace Bot-
tler, Mrs. Estill L. Brunk, Mrs.
D. H. Cameron, Miss Isabel
Childs, Mrs. A. J. Crose, Mrs.
Jess Daugherty, Mrs. Robert De-Vli-eg,

Mrs. M. J. Ele, Mrs. Ir-
ving Fox, Mis Loretta Fried-ric- h,

Miss Marguerite Gleeson,
Mrs. James Hartley, Mrs. Stan-
ley Krueger, Mrs. Calvin Kent, f

Mrs. Marie ling, Mrs. Don Mad--1
ison, Mrs. D. Masonic. Mrs. Glenn
McCormick, Mrs. Winifred Pet-
tyjohn, Mrs. Arthur Pickering,
Miss Katharine Rempel, Mrs. F.
G. Ricketts, Miss Ada Ross, Mrs.
W. L. Spaulding. Mrs. Raymond
Walsh, and Miss Olga Wikberg.

Associate members are Mrs.
J. H. Shubert and Mrs. L. K.
Hobbs- -

Mrs. Robert DeVlieg is pres-
ident; Mrs. Raymond Walsh,
vice president; Miss Katharine
Rempel, secretary; Miss Loretta
Friedrick, treasurer.

Committees are, program, Mrs.
Marie Ling, and Mrs. D. H. Cam-
eron; membership, Mrs. Raymond
Walsh, Mrs. Stanley Krueger
and Mrs. Glenn McCormick;

: publicity, Marguerite Gleeson.

Spinster Benefit
On Friday

Spinsters entertained with a
bridge benefit card party Friday
night at the Salem Woman's
clubhouse. Over 75, attended the
affair.

Winning prizes in contract
bridge were Mrs. Edwin Viesko,
Mrs. Fred Stump and Mrs. Hugh
Taylor. Special prizes went to
Mrs. Douglas Chambers and Mrs.
Charles Stricklin.

Refreshments were served
later in the evening by Miss Sy-
bil Spears, Miss Jean Burrell,
Miss Jane Huston. Miss Dorothy
Vandeneynde and Miss Janlct
Nelson. -

Window Display
Of Interest

American Legion auxiliary war
defense and war activities com-
mittees are sponsoring a patri-
otic window display. at Miller's.
The items were arranged through
the courtesy of Capt. Norin O.
Holman and Lt. Vincent C. Neal,
Oregon State guard, s

j

On Monday night. Cspital unit
will fete legislators' wives at a
meeting arranged by Mrs.
George Gabriel, war defense
chairman, Mrs. E. A. Lee and the
legislative committer's vice-chairma- n,

Mrs. Albert C. Gragg.
Mrs. John Wagner wiil sing sev-
eral songs.

Mrs. Roberts to
Fete Club

t Mrs. Elbert W. Roberts will
be hostess to members of her
bridge club Tuesday night at her ,

- home. A late BUDoer will he
served after an evening of con- -.

tract bridge.
Members are Mrs. George

Barnes, Mrs. Charles Wood, Mrs.
Charles Heltrei, Mrs. Alex

Mrs. Robert HerraU,
Mrs. Herman Jochimsen, Mrs.
Clara Hamilton, Mrs. Donald
McCargar and Mrs. Roberts.

Ministers Wives
Will Meet ,

Salem Ministers wives will
meet on Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. M. A. GetzenT

'
daner, 945 North Summer street
at 2 o'clock. Mrs. L H. Randall
will be co-host- es. v

Devotions will be led by Mrs.
Kenneth Nelson. Miss Gertrude
Savagev a mlssianairy to the Bel- -

- gian Congo for the Christian
churches and now home on fur-
lough, will be the speaker.

Kev. Chester nasablla wCT
speak on "Unhappy India at
the Westminster --Guild meeting
of the First Presbyterian church
Wednesday afternoon at-- 2

o'clock in the church parlors.
Mrs. E."T. Barnett will sing with
Mrs. Ralph Xtobhs the accom-
panist. .Mrs. Paul Bale heads
the tea committee with Mrs.
Russell Pratt, Mts James A.
Hardie, Mrs. VmcentNeal, jr,
and Mrs. IL J. Thomas
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CLUB CALENDAH

MONDAY
I l!l

Hal Hibbard camp mad MijdllaiT
United Spanish War VeUraaa,
meet at VFW balL S p. m.

DAB Past Regents with Mrs.
Carey Martin, 607 South Liberty,
no-ho- st luncheon. 1 pan.
TUESDAY f

Minister's j wives, S pA, with
Mrs. M. A. Getzend&ntr. MS
North Summer street. -

Etokta Woman's club with Mrs.
O. H. Horning. S80 Sbippmf
treet. 1:30 dessert luncheon.
Kappa Kappa Gamma alumnae

with Mrs. Daniet 3. Try. Jr-- S
p.m. i

WEDNESDAY
WSCS First Methodist church,

1:15 in Carrier room.
Salem Writers club with Miss

Brenda Glass. S7J . Belmont
street. 7:30 pjn.

Westminster Guild meet at
First Presbyterian church, S P--

Day of Prayer
Draws? Crowd

i i ,
' The observance of World Day
of Prayer was observed by mem-
bers of the; Salem Council of
Church Women, under fhe di-

rection of Mrs. L. H. Randall on
Friday at the First Methodist
church. Some 250 women at-

tended, j i "
i

' f
Miss G e r t r u d e Shoemaker,

missionary from tht Belgian
Congo was 4 the speaker. .Mrs.
Gladys ; Mclntyre ' Thomas and
Mr. E. T. Bafnett were vocal so-

loists during the afternoon meet-
ing, j :

The Methodist women served
luncheon to 200 guests." ;

At 4 O'clock, Mrs. L. W. Wise
directed a children's hour, when
Miss Shoemaker spoke and. the
Calvary Baptist junior choir un-
der the direction of C Howard
Smith sang. ;

Mrs. P. W; Roberts presented
a story.? .

Mrs. Walter Kirk will open her
! South High street home to mem-
bers of St Anne's Guild I of St
Paul's Episcopal church Monday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Assist-
ing hostesses will be Mrs. Clar-
ence Ellis, Mrs. James Bowen,
Mrs. Theron Hoover and Mrs.
Fred MOxleyJ ,ifi

ft f M

Mrs. Daniel J. Fry, r:, and
Mrs. Roebrt Kreason of Dallas
will entertain the Kappa Kappa
Gamma alumnae at the former's
home Monday night at 8 o'clock
at a dessert supper. Bridge will
be in play during the evening.

Fashion Helps
"My own

i dress form"

'
- I

Sewini lor yourself Is" diffi
cult without a dress form.-Acquirin-

a dress farm is rery
easy. Yqu may purchasd the
mcrterlcds completely 1 pack- -

agred. Then have a friend help
you with the fitting or have the
form made by professional
m o 1 d f s. j The professional
molding Will require one hour.
The cost; is reasonable; i ; Ap
pointments pre : scheduled to
ayoid waiting. Almost . every
one will be able to salvage
enough from their douiesr clos
et to pay for the dress form.

Coll 3179 for detaSs.

tPald adv. 2 linen
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By Msxme Barea
Today marks the first of an

unusually interesting series of
four radio programs to be given
on the air. Malcolm Sargent, mu-
sical director of the London
Philharmonic and other British
music organizations will direct
the NBC orchestra in the pro-
grams today and three succeed-
ing Sunday afternoons. Josef
Hofmann is soloist on the Co-

lumbia network.
' 030 a. m. (NBC), the Stradi- -i

vari orchestra will play its con- -i

cert of classical and semi-classi- cal

numbers, under the direction
of Paul Lavalle.

11:30 a. m. (NBC), John
Charles Thomas will include
"Give Me Your Hand to Hold"
by Tours, and Toora-Loora-Loor- a"

by Shannon as solos and
will join the chorus and orches-
tra in singing "The American

"Flag."
12:00 (Columbia), Josef Hoff-

man plays the Chopin F minor
piano concerto with the New
York Philharmonic - Symphony
orchestra under the direction of
Artur Rodzinski.

2 p. m. (NBC) Malcolm Sar-
gent will direct the NBC sym-
phony ia Dvorak's symphony No.
2 in D minor and the "Cock-taig- ne

Overture" ("In London
Town").

230,. the Metropolitan opera
program comes over the Blue
network.

8:30 (NBC) Standard Sym-
phony.

On Monday will be heard the
"Voice of Firestone" at 5:30 with
Eleanor Stebner, Metropolitan
soprano, the contented hour at
7 o'clock, and at 9 o'clock the
"Telephone Hour"- - with Frits
Kreisler playing Mozart concerto
No. 4 in D major and Dvorak's
"Humoresque." All are NBC

; programs.
With Thelma Votipka of the

Metropolitan opera as soprano
soloist. Listeners on KSLM Mon-
day night at 6:30 can hear the
program "Music of Worship'
which will include excerpts from
"St. Matthew's Passion" by Bach
and Rossinini's "Stabat Mater."

Wednesday's best offering is
the program "Great Moments in
Music" when Jean Tennyson, so-

prano, Raoul Jobin, tenor) Rob-
ert Weede, baritone sing ex-
cerpts from "Faust." The or-
chestra will be conducted by
George Sebastian. The program
comes at 7 o'clock over CBS.

Ol p. 1 1
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Honor Nephew
Mr. asKi ". F. H. Weir were

hosts at a 1 1 -- ner party Thurs--
day night honoring their nephew
Sgt. Willard Glaze of Ft Sill,
Okla, and Yeoman Agnes
ODonnell of San Diego. .

'j Guests were Mr. and Mrs,
; Charles Glaze, Mrs. Angie

Knight, Mrs. Edna Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Jackson, hosts and
honor guests.

HATES TILLE Mrs. Claud
Tannage assisted by Mrs. Lottie
Morrison entertained the Haye-s-
ville Woman's club at her homa
Thursday. .

Mrs. Mare Saucy gave a pa-
per on the Constitution of tht
United States.

Aiembers present besides the
hostesses were: Mrs. Earl Bed-we- ll,

Mrs.' Fred Dougherty, Ida
Denny, Mrs. E. L. Moor, Mrs.
Leonard tireig, Mrs. G. W. Gar
rison, ltlrs. M. S. Fisher, Mn.
W. R; Powers, Mrs. Marc Saucy,
jars. ss. b. xayior, Mrs. B. Wil-
lis and Mrs. William Brietzke.

" " --i Permanent

,( J1 Complete.. $3.E3
Open Thurs. Eve. '
by Appomtment

- Phone 3663

Castle Perm. Wavers
3S5 First National Bank Bldg.

Suit Names

ColonyFashion Kirschihoor

Fashion Built

Hobbs!
Parkmoor
Gaynes i

You will find; the great-

est selection of the fin--
. i

'

est suits in the newest
spring colors hnd styles

here at Schlesinger's. .. .
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502m 119
; tlAlso Coats to Match
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